Letter No. CMRL/CON/ES/334/2017

November 04, 2017

To:
Japan International Cooperation Agency
South Asia Division 1 (India/Bhutan)
South Asia Department
Nibancho Center B.Jilding
5-25, Niban-cho, Chiyoda-ku,
Tokyo 102-8012, Japan.

Dear Sir,

Sub: Authorization of EIA report of Chennai Metro Rail Project – Phase 2

It is certified that EIA reports of Chennai Metro Project Phase 2 as “Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) for Chennai Metro Rail Phase-II Priority Corridors” dated November, 2017 have been officially prepared by RITES. CMRL accept JICA to disclose above information to the public and CMRL will implement the same in the construction and operations of the Project.

Yours Faithfully,

[Signature]

Environmental Specialist
Chennai Metro Rail Limited

CMRL Depot, Admin Building, Poonamallee High Road, Koyambedu, Chennai - 600 107.
Phone : 23792000 Fax : 23792200
Email : chennaimetrail@cmrl.in website : www.chennaimetrail.org
CIN : U60100TN2007SGC065596